BETA PHI MU INITIATES
Ruth Boeder
Elizabeth Elaine Essien
Andrea C. Kepel
Annette Christine Similuk
Christopher James Singleton
Corinne Smith
Vickie J. Weyand

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

ISABEL JAMES BATH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Stacie Dacko
Anne C. Zambito

ROSEMARY BENEDETTI ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Emily Hudak
Catherine R. Kerrs

BOOKSTOCK SCHOLARS AWARD
Alicia Taylor Bell
Zia-Zia Booker
Jackson Zelig Radish

DEAN’S MERIT SCHOLARSHIP
Joshua Meyer

SALLIE ELLISON MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Courtney La Phillip

GLORIA A. FRANCIS MEMORIAL
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Courtney Hartnett
Robert H. Sullivan

MARGARET HAYES GRAZIER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Stephanie Fair
Alana Jacobs
Jennifer Savage-Dura
Jackson Radish

ROBERT P. HOLLEY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Carrie Willie

MIRIAM T. LARSON MEMORIAL
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Laura Bollman
Sherri McConnell
Michelle McNabb

LIS GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP
Jennifer Fiero
James W. Gutvav
Maniya Webb
Stephanie Pung

METROPOLITAN DETROIT
MEDICAL LIBRARY GROUP SCHOLARSHIP
Laura Bollman

JOSEPH J. MIKA AND MARIANNE
HARTZELL-MIKA ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Michelle Marie John
Patricia Prucor

ROGER S. AND MURIEL A. PEPPER
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Lianne Watson

EDITH B. PHILLIPS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Clayton Hayes
Amanda May
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Canadian Association for the Advancement of Science

Annual Recognition Ceremony

McGregor Conference Center
April 25, 2012
5:30-8:00 p.m.